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And when you odd the S&H Green Stomp* you get at C Drr.e to your

savings . . . you'll find you've really Saved Double!

U. S. Gov't. Inspected
Serve With Ccno'.-d Sweet Pototoe» . . . Rib End

PORK ROAST »¦ 39c
Serve With Slices of Fried Apples . . . Loin End

PORK ROAST - 45c
From Corn-Fed Porkers . . . Economy Cut

PORK CHOPS - 35c

4 « 19*
Thick end Smooth . . . Thrifty Moid Golden Cream Sty le

CORN ! ?2 - 27c
Serve Boked or Candied . . . Durand

Sweet Potatoes 2!s
Made From the Finest Fruits . . .

Quality Tonctor Pork!
Choice, Carefully Trimmed . . . Center Loin

PORK CHOPS" 79c
Tender and Good . . Center Rib

PORK CHOPS" b*c
Tasty ond Meaty, Full of Flovor . . Country Style Pork

BACKBONES > 39c
Flavorful and Tender!

ARGO PEAS
2)03Can* flEl if

Easy on the Meat Budget
12-OzArmour's TREET 35c

For Cooling Summer Salads! Snow Cap

RED SALMON . ?fe
Fresh Fruit Flovor . . . Dixie-Home

No. 2

Orange JINCE 3 35c
For Quick Casserole Dishes . . . Thrifty Moid

TQHATOES 2 "ST 23c

Old Virginia Apple Jelly 2 t 25'
Smooth as Velvet . . .

Dixie-Home MAYONNAISE * 25'
For All Cooking, Baking and Frying! /

Swift Jewel Shortening 3 & 6^'
Juicy Large Size Sunkist

LEMONS
33'DOZEN

Fancy Tender Fresh Green

BEANS
10<POUND

Chicken of the Sea

TIM FISH
33cNo. Vi

Can

Playmates Sweet

Mixed PICKLES
16-Oz.
Jar 23c

Swift's Dog Food

PARD
2d 2Sc

End Pie Crust Failurr Use

CRISCO
3 £ 87c
Peanut Butter

PETER PAN
12-Oz
Jar 43c

Easy to S«rv«....Bunker Hill
Brown Qf.y J gMf

£. 53c
Truly all Purpose Shortening

BAKERITE
3 £ 75c

Precreamed to Blend Easier

SPRY Shortening
3 Can 87c

Wilson's Certified
Meats

MOR 12-Oz.
Can 35c

Corn Beef Hash
16-Oz.
Cant 29c

Vienna Sausage
35c4-Oz.

Cans

Ubt>y'» strained

Baby Foods * 6 j~ 59c
Bake o Pi« for Dessert . . . Lucky Leaf

Cherry Pie Riling ' 34c
For Your Favorite Pizza Recfpe . . . Hunt's

TOMATO SAUCE - 9c

AIR CONDITIONED
FOR YOUR COMFORT

In Most Stores

Chmmt Stwm m Tou'n
a pleasant place to shop!
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Jiabbliu' About

How It's All Over Now
"Daddy's beard's in the waste- 1

basket," Is the method my learned
and loquacious two-and-a-half-year-
old youngster, Steve, uses to in-
form anyone who cares to listen
that the Franklin Centennial is'
all over.

And that's an improvement for
him. With the timed disappear¬
ance of my mustache and "mut-
ton chops'' the wife greeted me
at the front door with a razor
in the dying hours of the cele¬
brations it took a couple of days
for Steve to shake off the ten¬
dency to point at me when I
arrived for lunch and ask his
mother, "Who's that man?"
Through a series of gestures

i faintly resembling shaving) and
some fatherly lectures Uhe birds
arid bees come next) i finally con¬
vinced him the old man was part
of the homestead.

His "Daddy's beard's in th«>
wastebasket" bit followed.
By next week I should be fully

reinstated at the kitchen table.
But, now that it's over, I miss

: all the hullabaloo that went with
sta8ing the Centennial. Things

i are just dull, that's what! They've
.even carted away the "caUboose".
and save for an excess of chewing
gum wrappers blowing around and
some beards (couldn't get 'em to
giow 'em for a while and now

jcant get 'em to cut 'em off) the
. whole thing is as wisp and elusive

as a puff of cigarette smoke, it s

j already becoming hard to remem¬
ber actually what did take place
[during the three days of festivi-
ties.
Probably what I miss most of

all is that natty derby hat I wore
for more than three months. Aside
from battling a constantly itchv
scalp, that derby to me was the
Centennial all wrapped up into
one felt bundle. As the first hat

ever worn, it turned me into
a gentleman of the first order
'for years I have been a second or
even third'. For that I am thank-
full I learned what it was like to
leally be polite to everyone, all be¬
cause of that derby; Tip it to the
men and bow and sweep it to
the ladies. That can only be done
properly with a derby. You'd feel
mighty stupid bowing with a sum¬
mer straw or porkpie, but the old

j faithful derby is the key to cour¬

tesy.at least as far as I'm con¬
cerned.

I Even now, when walking down
the street, I find myself having
to fight off the urge to leach for
the now-absent derby and bow to
the ladies.

* * *

AND I'LL ALMOST
BET HE CAN MOO, TOO-
We had our slip really showing

during the Centennial.the news
paper that is.

Ar.d at any other time but then
thanks to the confusion) half

the population would have laugh¬
ed us out of town.

j This fluff concerned a bull a
real oddity by Franklin Press
engineering.
Through proofreading error it

was reported that said bull, a' ro¬
bust young turf-pounder with the
sterling (name of Belmont View-
Primer King, "has a production
record of 10,011 pounds of milk
and 457 pounds of fat "

Of all the newspapers in the
world, The Franklin Press has to
be the one to come up with a
milk-giving bull.
How this got by us is easil.v

explained. The milk record was
the bull's mother and the slip of
"he" rather than the obviously
correct "she" put us in the glaring
spotlight of error.
There's consolation, though, ill

knowing we didn't put the bull jin the position of having had a
calf. 1

KEB IS OUT THIS
riME TO END PARIS
The unpredictable Zeb Angel Is

kt it again.
You will recall that it was Zeb

who set the Sunday afternoon
carriage trade agog a couple of
months back by appearing on
Franklin's conservative Main
Street wearing a pair of Bermuda,
shorts.
On the fourth, Sir Zeb was

again on the street and again
flabbergasting the motoring pub-
tic.
He was wearing those same old

Bermuda shorts, but i Paris fash¬
ion experts, please note) this time-
his accessories included a black
Stetson and combat boots.
"Or Zeb knows all about thes»

styles," he explained, his jaw
drooping for a wise wink of thtt
eye.

ANNUAL

FARMERS
FEDERATION

PICNIC

SATURDAY, JULY 9TH
10 A. M.

East Franklin School
? ? ?

Panhandle Pete
AND THE

FARMERS FEDERATION
STRING BAND
FEATURING

Joe Franklin Jimmy Buchanan Darryl Petty
FREE WATERMELON
FREE LEMONADE

$10.00 PRIZE 1
FOR BEST LOCAL ACT

Other Prizes For Largest Truckload
Of Picnickers And Contest Wiqners

«
ALL

CHOIRS, MUSICIANS,
SINGERS AND DANCERS

ARE
ESPECIALLY INVITED

'Boy, look at those
OK Used Cars!"

). men
V
AT

Work
n

For the "best show" on the road, your ticket is
the red tag that identifies an OK Used Car.
Attention-getters for performance as well as

looks, OK Used Cars are thoroughly inspected
and scientifically reconditioned. They are dealer-
warranted in writing at no extra cost!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 4:

Look
for the
red

fctTogf

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
PHONE 123 Franklin, N. C.


